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Welcome: Introduction from Richard Coleman,
Managing Director UK
• We understand that now more than ever, there is an
immediate need for funding to help you to meet the day-today needs of your church and your community
• We have developed a new online fundraising hub
• This webinar will provide you with advice and guidance on
digital fundraising during COVID-19
• This webinar is also applicable to cathedrals. Where we refer
to churches, this also includes cathedrals
• This webinar is in collaboration with fundraising specialists,
Philanthropy Company
• Established eighteen years ago, Philanthropy Company has
worked with many charities, churches, organisations and nonprofits

Successful grants fundraising
This webinar will address the following:
1 Grant funding landscape in the UK
2 What do grant funders support?
3 Where to look for funding
4 Best practice in writing applications

1. Grant funding landscape in the UK
What is a grant funder?
• A trust or foundation
• Public funder e.g. National Lottery Heritage Fund
• Government funder e.g. DCMS
• Community foundations

1. Grant funding landscape in the UK
Grant funders response to COVID-19
Initial response: emergency grant funds

Going forward: resilience grants to support
organisations, people and communities

2. What do grant funders support?
Typical grant funders’ areas of interest:
•

Mental health & wellbeing

•

Young people

•

Community initiatives

•

Heritage

•

The environment

•

Capital projects

2. What do grant funders support?
How your church project could fit with typical areas of interest:
•

Mental health & wellbeing: supporting elderly isolated
people

•

Young people: involving them in volunteering

•

Community initiatives: food bank or meal club for families

•

Heritage: repair of historic fabric involving volunteers

•

The environment: community garden

•

Capital projects: installing new facilities

2. What do grant funders support?
Insight from Rev’d Jeremy Noles, Head of Grants and Relationships at Allchurches Trust

More information, including advice
and resources, can be found at:
www.allchurches.co.uk

Allchurches Trust’s grant programmes for churches

1. General grants programme
2. Roof Protection Scheme grants programme
3. Growing Lives grants programme
4. Hope Beyond grants programme - our
response to the Coronavirus pandemic

More information can be found at
www.allchurches.co.uk

Growing Lives
• Launched 2019 to provide more specific
funding to help churches engage better with
children and young people in their
communities
• Churches have a key role to play in responding
to the challenges children and young people
face
• We recognise that inadequate buildings and
equipment can be a real barrier to helping
churches do all they want to in this area

St Edward’s Church, Runcorn, Cheshire
A great example of a good application

Hope Beyond
• Our decision to launch a new grants programme
specifically to help churches to respond to the ongoing
challenges and opportunities presented by the
coronavirus pandemic
• Our survey among churches helped us to understand
what they felt the key needs would be as the longer-term
impact of Covid-19 becomes clearer
• Hope Beyond supports projects that address 3 key
themes:
• Issues of loneliness and isolation
• Community resilience and mental and emotional
health and wellbeing
• Digital capability and provision

St Margaret’s, Streatham

3. Where to look for funding
• Ecclesiastical’s church fundraising hub
• Directory of Social Change ‘Funds Online’
• Grants Online
• Local community funds
• Heritage Alliance
• Architectural Heritage Fund: The Heritage
Funding Directory
• Church of England website
• Talk to other churches and local organisations
• Talk to your diocese
• Internet search

More information and links to sources of
funding can be found on the Ecclesiastical
church fundraising hub
www.ecclesiastical.com/churchfundraising
/research-donors-and-funders

3. Where to look for funding
Organising your research
Name

Type

Area of
Interest

Past Giving

Key People

AN
Other
Trust

Family
trust

Community
projects,
deprived
areas

£3k to local
charity
supporting
families in
poverty

The
XYZ
Trust

Foundation Heritage and £100k to X
arts education Cathedral,
£75k to XYZ
Castle learning
centre

Important
to Note

Target
Next Steps
Amount

Trustee: Ms E By email,
confirm
edibility first

The Grants
Manager is
a local
resident

£5k

Email their
grants manager
to confirm our
eligibility

CEO: Mr X

Mr A
£25k
(Trustee)
lives in the
next village
and is
School
Governor

See if Sally
knows Mr A
through school
and can
introduce. Prep
application.

Trustees:
Mr A, Mrs B

Procedure

Send an
application in
writing to the
address
provided on
the charity
commission
website.

3. Where to look for funding
A simple guide to rating researched potential funders:
• Match to areas of interest
• Geographical match
• Do they support religion?
• Connection to Trustees/Grants Manager
1 – 5 score per category with 1 = lowest and 5 = highest
Funder

Match to interest Geographical

Do they support
religion?

Connection to
Trustees/Grants
Manager

Total
(Max. score 20)

The AN Other
Trust

3

1

0

5

9

Rose Tree
Foundation

4

5

5

0

14

4. Best practice in writing applications
What to consider before you apply:
• Evidence of need
• Prepared costs for an application budget
• Agreed local partnerships
For capital projects:
• RIBA stage for large funders like NLHF
• Appointing staff and contractors
• Carrying out surveys
• Community consultation
• Timescales and anticipated cost
• Technical considerations

4. Best practice in writing applications
Vision
A short paragraph or statement that will:
• Inspire people
• Appeal to funders
• Relate to your wider mission
• Demonstrate how you are supporting
people and communities

4. Best practice in writing applications
St John’s Anglican Parish Church in Hackney has a very short and simple vision:
‘Our vision is to bring hope
to the heart of East London’

4. Best practice in writing applications
Some typical questions to prepare for:
•

What is the need for your project?

•

What will you deliver?

•

Who will benefit/will be involved?

•

When will it take place?

•

What will the outcomes be?

More information and guidance on
application can be found on the
Ecclesiastical church fundraising hub
www.ecclesiastical.com/churchfundraising/
case-support-guidance

4. Best practice in writing applications
Typical question

Response

What is the need for your
project?

To support the high number of low income families

What will you deliver?

A Wednesday food bank project to support xx number of local families
with a weekly supply of groceries

Who will benefit/will be
involved?

Families within the parish/town/local area in receipt of benefits with
school age children. Also young people volunteering to help run the
project will be provided with skills to help them find jobs and develop
their work experience after leaving school

When will it take place?

Weekly from January to May 2021 (be specific)

What will the outcomes be?

Children fed, and ready for school; parents supported in caring for their
families on low incomes
.

4. Best practice in writing applications
Keeping positive and keeping going
Even if you receive a ‘no’ to your application, it may not mean ‘no’ forever. Remain positive and don’t be
daunted if you don’t get a ‘yes’!

4. Best practice in writing applications
Type of ‘no’

How to respond

No, not for this.

Look at what else they might fund that is relevant to your church or
project.

No, not unless.

List what they tell you should have been included. Make sure you have
it next time.

No, not now.

If they don’t tell you in their response, ask them when you can make
another application. Ask for specific deadline dates.

No, too much.

Ask them for guidance on the maximum grant you should apply for.

No, never.

Useful to know so that you can at least take them of your prospect list
and avoid harming your reputation by any future funding requests.

No, we were overwhelmed.

Put the trust back on the list for future applications.

In conclusion
In this webinar we have addressed the following
related to successful grant fundraising:
1 Grant funding landscape in the UK
2 What do grant funders support?
3 Where to look for funding
4 Best practice in writing applications

Any questions?

Thank you for listening

Thank you

For more resources and support
Please visit

www.ecclesiastical.com/churchfundraising
or call our dedicated fundraising helpline on

0345 601 9959

or request a call back using the online form
on the fundraising hub webpage
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